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BC Resolution # 6-29-01-A

Proclamation Naming the Oneida Food Distribution Building
Nori Damrow Food Distribution Center

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is afederally recognized Indian government
and Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the United States, and

WHEREAS, th~ Onei~a General Council is the governing body o~the Oneida Tribeiof Indians of
Wlsconsm, and I

WHEREAS, the Oneida Business Committee has been delegated ~e authority ofAI1ticle IV, Section
of the Oneida Constitution by the Oneida G~neral Tr~bal Council, and

the Oneida Tribe has adopted the naming of Tribal B,uildings Policy which sets forth
procedures for the naming of tribal buildings, and

WHEREAS

WHEREAS, the Oneida N.ationCommission on Aging approvedt o ~ames which ter~ forwarded to

the Commumty Integrated Food Systems Program C ordmator of the (j)neldaFoodDistribution Building, and I

the Community Integrated Food Systems Program C~ordinator has forwarded the
approval oftl1e name "Non Damrow Food Distributi n Center" to the Oneida Nation
Commission on Aging, and ')

WHEREAS,

the Oneida Nation Commission on Aging supports nitming the Oneida /Food Distribution
Building the "Nori Damrow ~ood Distribution. Centdr" and .ra~fi~d. thi~ support by
approval of ONCOA ResolutIon 6-12-0 1A WhICh honors this rndlvIdu~1 for the
following reasons: !

WHEREAS:

Nori Damrow is a person that is known by all community m~mbers. Some know her from her
church involvement, others from her extra Tribal activities, [jut she is best known for assisting
our low-income community members with their food and nutrition needs.
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In :979 Nori became aware ofthe.Food Distr~bution progr
~ on Indian Reseryations (~DPIR)

beIng offered by the USDA to IndIan reservatIons, and due t her perseveranc~ the Oneida

Business Committee approved Oneida participation in the F PIR later that saIile year. In 1984
Nori became the first and only Director of the On~ida Food istribution Progra:m.

~ ' N ori has always had a strong sense of belief in both God and her tribe. That m4y account for

willin~ess to give unconditionally. ~e people t11a~ come in 0 the Food Distri'utio~ Building
aren't Just numbers, but they are her frIends, her neIghbors, er equals.

Ms. Damrow knew there were quite a few people on the One da Reservation wpo were, for one
reason or another, not receiving the USDA food assistance. For 15 years, Nori t:nvisioned an
Oneida Food Pantry that could set it's own standards for it's eople. Through persistence and
diligence, Ms. Damrow made that food an a reali in M ch 2000. Her inspiration is
contagious, and the pantry is entirely run by volunteers. Ther are few people Vl(ho can inspire
the type of loyalty and dedication that Nori Damrow does.

These programs currently service a great number of families. I For example, th~ Oneida Food
Distribution Program (OFDP) serves approximately 600 people/families a month. Each
person/family receives a food package valued at $100. This e~uates to $60,000lworth of food a
month. In 2000, The Oneida Pantry Emergency Network wa$ opened and now ,serves
approximately 150 people/families a month. Each person/farr1ily receives a foo~ package valued
at $100. This equates to $15,000 worth of food a month.

Nori's dedication to her community and her people is evident by her commitm~nt to serve them.
She works most Saturdays and Sundays without payor praisd (e.g.. picking sw~et com and
cleaning all weekend so that she can bring it into the food pa~tryonMonday). She refuses to
take mileage money, for she believes the Tribe needs the mo~ey more than she Idoes, and four
years ago when it looked like the budget cuts may shut down ~er program she offered part of her
salary to the program so tl1at she may continue to help the loj-income community members
(fortunately it did not come to that).

Thr~ughou~her lifeti~e ~ori has b.een ao.!ively involved in hrr co~munity. She was the Chair on
OneJda NatIon Commission on Agmg (ONCOA) for 2 terms, Chair of the Museum Board and
Chair of the Miss Oneida Committee.

Nori Damrow was born in Oneida on February 26,1926. Shelhas spent part of her life traveling
throu~o~t the United States living and workin? with ~ative ~mericans across the coun~, but
the maJonty of her 75 years she has spent here ill OneIda helHillg the less fortunate. Non IS the
proud mother of Lloyd Powless and daughter-in-law Sharon ~owless, and anyone that knows
Nori will know of her love for he. Grandson Mark and Great Grandson Alex.

Besides helping people, Nori's other hobby is making Native I American arts and crafts.
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Nori never had dreams of being in power or politics. She wa
t hapPY just makittglife easier for

her fellow tribal members. The people of Green Bay conside ed Leo Frigo fr°I1I Paul's Pantry to

be a saint. The Oneida people have their own modem day sant amongst them, land that person is
-

Nori Damrow.

NOW ~HEREFORE BElT ~SOL VED that th.e o:nei~a Busines~, Cbmmittee hereby 4dopts this
resoQutIon and the name "Non Damrow Food DIstrIbutIon Center. I

CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Committee, h~reby certify that the Oneida
BusjnesS Committee is composed of nine members of whom 5 mem~ ers constitute a qtiorum. 6

members were present ata meeting duly called, noticed and held on e 29th day of June, 200 1; that the

foregoing resolution wa.s duly adopted .at such ~eeting by a vote of 5 members for: 0 ~embers against,
and 0 members not votmg; and that saId resolutIon has not been resc nded or amended III any way.

jI


